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THE BRANDEIS STORE never
buyers home and

constantly securing best bar-

gains world's markets.
command large sums en-

ables to at lower than
others.

EVERY DAY IN TUB THE BRANDEIS OFFERS
THE AT PRICES THAT ARE IX)WER THAN

THE REGULAR FIGURES ALL OVER THE UNITED STATES.

EMBROIDERIES
Worth up to 75c, at 19c and 39c Yard

Hand loom embroideries the highest class embroideries made.
Elaborate new patterns in flounclngs, skirtings corset cover em-

broideries also wide bands, Insertions and galloon headings on heavy
' Swiss fabric, finest of nainsook and cambric. Such elegant embroid-
eries sell regularly up to at yard, 19c and 39c.

Worth
up to

75c Yd. 18c and 39c Bargain
Square

' Tuesday Offers Chance for Money Saving in

SHEETINGS AND MUSLINS
- Saving buyers for hotels and others will

.take advantage of this and lay in a season's supply
sheets, sheetings pillow cases. All dependable brands

sheetings, sold from 6c to 7c a yard less regular
price .January sales.
10-- 4 Bleached Sheetings at, per
yard 25c

9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting at, per
yard .... 22c

Thee Sheetings sold off the bolt.

Bleached Sheetings

18c

' t-- 4 and Bleached Sheetings, remnants, In same grade Lock wood
and Pepperell, comes In IVt, 3, 5 and up to lengths, 25c
35c values; at, yard , 18c,

One yard wide soft finished bleached at 5c, 6c, 7V4c, 8c, 9c
2 and 10c.

Are the greatest values In years.

n Extra-- Specials for Tuesday Only in ,

,January Sale - Linens
m Fine high grade Pattern Cloths .worth up to $6.50, Clfl

w

at ,each

9-- 4 as

Mercerized all linen napkins,
in soiled and odd lots,
worth to 11.26, at, doz. .

6c Turkish Wash
Cloths; on sale
Tuesday,
each. . . . Ic

at,

cash
buy

STORE
GOODS

muslins

Full size, quality
bed spreads,
$1.25 at,
each

Restaurant

GINGHAMS
There's not a store in America where you find a more

complete and exclusive line of Scotch, Zephyr and French Ging-

hams the charming new styles, as as staple checks,
stripes and plaids, are In this big section. Every

sold here positively warranted fast

50c. 69c and 75c Dress Goods at 25c Yard
Newest 1908 Dress Goods, suitings dark, medium

light colorings English mohair, etc., bought" from
a New York .jobber at than half price f m

bargain square dress goods worth 50c, 69c, Jr
7Te n vnrd at. M fj j j -

New 50c and Cotton Goods 25c Yard
In Main Floor Wash Oooda 27-inc- h fancy silk

and scrolls, floral effects, geometrical patterns and
designs a beautiful

silk cotton fabric, positively worth a
yard, yard

HEPBURN HAS NEW

Will Be Opposed by A. I. Smith on
Waterway Platform.

TUEN ' IN HIVES TRAFFIC BOOM

V.m mt Nmrtln Diwilag t
BMi Cam from tioveraors,

Mayors d Ambaautora of
Forrlf Coua tries.

"That the country la entering up an era
Which will see the improvement of water-
ways and' navigation of the Mississippi

and Missouri river, seems from the
letters received by promoters of the Mis-

souri ' River Navigation Congress,
of which have been forwarded to

"of the waterways movement In Omaha.
Albert I. Smith of Mount .Ayr, la. will

the republican nomination for
Conrrsss in the eight wKh
Fete Hepburn. mainly on a "waterways
plank" which Mr.' Smith has inserted In

hla platform, while Colonel Hepburn has
failed to 'warm up" to waterways
question. ,

Iowa congressmen . assert that the air
la full ot? unpredipltated vapor of trans-
portation matters and the related topic

'of waterways and waterway improvement.
From R. 8. Beall of Mount Ayr, presi-

dent of the Bmlth Congressional club, a
letter' has been received by those inter--
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ested in the Missouri River

25c

25c I

Navigation
tongrens. It says' in part: ,

"Albert I Smith, our candidate for con
gress, is an enthusiastic advocate of Mis-
sissippi and Missouri river Improvement,
and as his opponent. Colonel Hepburn Is
strongly on the other side of the question.
H is likely to be one of the main Issues of
the anti-prima- ry campaign. , I shall urge
Mr. Bmlth to attend the congress at Sioux
City.

That Fifth Plank.
The fifth plank of his platform Is

follows:
" 'To Improve our natural waterways so

tiia( they may lie efficient In reducing
railway freight rates and famish add!
tional facilities for transportation.

Another commendation of the movement
to improve the rivers of the country has
been received from Juseerand, the French
ambassador at Washington, who has
written to those in charge saying: "I
send my heartiest good wishes for the sac
cessrui accompuanmenc or the task set
before your congress, and wish that
eouia oe present when such a great sub'
jeci as tne improvement of your noble
rivers is to be discussed."

lieutenant Governor A. B. Davidson of
Texas writes to tell the Missouri river
enthusiasts that Texas has a waterway
project and a policy as well, being inter
ested in the Interpastal canal which they
intend to build from the Mississippi
through Louisiana along the Texas coast
to Brownsville, to the end that they may
have direct navigation . with the Missis
sippi valley.

Mayor V, W. Brown of Lincoln, has ap
pointed a delegation to the Missouri River
Congress, showing the interest which is
being taken by the ed Inland cities.
The delegates from Lincoln will be invited
to Join the Omaha delegates and go to
Bloux City Wednesday morning, January
23. by speoial train. The Lincoln delega-
tion consists of the following business
men: T. P. Kennard, Colone) C. B. Edgar,
Richard L. Metcalfe, W. B. Hardy and
J. C. Beacreet.

Newlaada Btroasj Premeter.
Senator Francis G. Newlands of Nevada

of the Inland Waterways commission has
forwarded a large number of copies of his
address in tho senate of the United States
December 17, 1907, in support of his bill
providing for $60,000,000 for Improvement
of waterways, to the commissioner ef the
Omaha Commercial club. k

la a personal letter to ths commissioner
Senator Newlands says:

If the members of your sssoctatinn ap-
prove the line of action markod out by thebill which I have introduced. It may bewell for them to communicate with theirsenators and representative In congress onthe subjeut. There Is danger, unless con-sla- ntpreaeur Is maintained, that thewhole ambled may te left over for .

oongreas. It would be very unIoeedJsg iudee U the meneutuia (aUied
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- iRestaurant on 24 Floor f
Intelligent service. Snowy table $

$ linens. Moderate prices. Tasty
cooking. .

rVrndell Canned Goods re the g
$ best.

GROCERV BARGAIN'S
$ 56c Gordon & Dllworth'a Preserves Z-

at
V 15c Imported Sardines. . .

$ 35c tins pure food Soups.
48 lb. sack best Flour..,

' California Prunes, per lb.

Red

cimi

. 80c $
. . 10c y
. . 15c
9iAi ;;

7C

16c fancy Maine Corn, per doz,

MOs.
?20c Ripe Tomatoes, mam- -

moth cans
t'i Per dozen $1.50

3

8 $
at

$ IB

$ 60c Shilling's Baking Powder, per
0 lb 25c
p MEAT DEPT. $

Tuesday's Specials jjj

C'One ton Leaf Lard, at, per lb. 7 94 c A

$ Porterhouse SteakB '(from small g
beef) per lb. c

l7ta and Douglas Strssts.
Tsisphoas ponfias

' Frtvata Sxchans; Comk u --P r?

Shoes
are as ,

Necessary

as Books
S Lai

The children, rnlBsea and young

lad lea must have' properly fitted
shoea for school, wear. Poorly

made, 111 fitting shoes tend to Im-

pair the faculties anJ majt bad
dispositions. Better be safe, get

your shoes here and be exactly

correct at the start. We have

shoes for the children, for misses

and for grown, up young ladies
that are Al,ln every particular.
Made in gunmetal, calf and plump
kid, fit like a glove and wear

like Iron. .

Sizes and price range:

For Children, size 8 to .. $1.60

For Misses, size 11 to 2.. $2.00

For Young Women, . Blze 2 M to
6. at $2-5-

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Fariam St.

NEW SHOES

NEW STORE

314 S. 15th St.

$5

'4

Same Name, 8s me Prices

Walk-Ov- er Shoes
S3.SO and S4

Your Favorite Style at the

Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store
Four Doors South Beaton Druir Co.
Ed. 8. Thompson, Waik-Ov- er lan.

In the last year by the many waterways
associations should be lost.

BILLS OF LADING FOR CANS

steps Takes by Creamery Cosnpas
Against Ks press

lea

.Attempts of the express companies to ex-

tinguish the existence of the yellow and
red top creamery cans by throwing- - them
from trains In motion, dropping-- them
heartlessly on pavements and throwing
them from baggage car door at way sta-
tions, water tanks and small towns, will
be enjoined If the Fairmont Creamery com-
pany ot Omaha can secure an order from
the Interstate Commerce Commission com-
pelling the express companies to issue bills
of lading for the empty cans.

A petition has been filed by the Fair
mont Creamery company against the Pa-
cific Express company alleging ths refusal
of the carrier to Issue bills of lading cover-
ing the free return of empty cans. A
letter from the commission to the company
states that thfe Interstate Commerce com-
mission believes that sines ths rate on
cream Includes the return ot the empty
cans free of charge, ths bills of lading
cover the empties and tho carrier may be
held responsible for the destruction or loss
of the cans.

After reading the letter all the express
companies have agreed that .the bills of
lading covered the empties, except the Pa-clf- lc

and American tlx press companies.
They have been paying for soma time
the . claims vt ta companies for

I

Sceond Week of the White Carnival 1

i i 1 s
SECOND WEEK OF WHITE CARNIVAL IS ON

And an extraordinary bargain sale of black silks and black
drr-a- goods with It. Xoto our KHKK offer; petticoat made free
to all purchatu'rs of black silks, made to your measure, perfect
fit and style guaranteed.

Great Black Silk Sale All Week
Silk Petticoats made up FREE of charge, pretty styles, ruffles,

flounces, etc. They are simply beautiful, think of selecting your black
silk at sale prices and have your silk made up for you In pretty petti-
coats FREK OK CHARGK.

All Black SIlKs Reduced
$1.50 Silk Taffetas. 35

inches wide, now
$1.25 Silk Taffetas, .

now . . .

Great Sale Dress Goods
$1.50 Panamas, all colors, 66 inches

wide, at ; 59
85c stylish dress poods 33
75c and All Wool Dress Goods, in plain

weaves, at 29
60c Albatross, grade, all colors . . , .25

New Spring
$1.50 H $1.95

Waists
All new 1908 model's

and handsomely trim-
med in lace embroid-
ery; also some of all
over embroidery

f

$1.19

$1.21
98c

Our"
-- Unmatchable Bargains- -

BIG
Values

Three th6usand pounds of
Bennett's' Golden
fresh roasted, fine flavored,
a 26c

And Forty Green Trading Stamps

Teas, U a s e t Fired.
Oolong,

Breakfast, Gun-

powder, 48c
And 50 Green Trading

Stamps.
Tea Siftings, . . .

10 Green Trading Stamps.
Tomatoes, Best "We Have

can 10c
Red Clover, can. . . ,6c

Free

$1.39, Taffetas

$1.25
have been

massed
In big white
sale. for.

$1.08

anJ

Under muslins
chemise.

slightly 63c
BENNETT'S GROCERY

Finest In Splendid Drinking Coffee

Coffee,

pound '.

k
Japan, Eng-

lish
pound ....

pound

brand;
Corn',

companies

Taffeta,

Beautiful

serges,
Panamas

suitings

table

skirts, regularly

Bennett's Bargain 9
Flake Tapioca,

Trading Stamps.
Gaillard's

Trading Stamps.
Marmalade,

Jar
Trading

Stamps.
pack-

ages
Trading

Stamps.

Stamps.

Special.

Tomato and assorted
delicious,

Trading Stamps:

Fifteen Cent Pattern Ladies'
Home Journal Winter Quarterly

SmH Offices
Good Service

can offer a selection' of several small offices,
ranging price from $10.00 $20.00' per These

are finished hard have been newly
includes light, heat, water and janitor

service. ;

The Bee Building
has organization built upon many years experience. It hag Its

lighting plant and maintains a corps competent engi-ee- rs

and mechanics mechanical and electrical
building good building is perfect repair. has

all advantages a brand building and has none ita dis-
advantages. janitors and elevator are well trained, court-
eous and charge is a super-
intendent, It is keep organization constantly

tenants.
Now la a good see if have what want way

office accommodations.

office space apply

R. W. Baker, Sup't.
Room 418. Dee Building.

lost and damaged but two
out and refuse payment of claims.

"We have been repairing cans at the
rate of thirty each day," an official
of the "company. "It costs on
the average of 65 cents per to make
the repairs. Even at thts we have

unable to keep up the express
companies and at one had 1,900 cans
damaged and out of commission.

"The ruling will be asked from the Inter-
state Commerce commission and then from
the Btate Railroad commission, the latter
commission refusing to give us any relief
at a recent but the letter from
the commission the
ruling will be satisfactory to ua."

at Q.

REV. G. N. MAKLEY DECLINES

Paal Will Not Cams
Lowe Arrsw Presbyterian

Chareh.

Rev. George K. of Paul has
declined a call to the pastorate of Lowe
Avenue Presbyterian, church of Omaha,

sent his declination to
Hall Buirdlck, ' D. P., moderator the'
presbytery of Omaha, after giving Uvo

matter thorough consideration for two or
three weeks. Rev. Makley had come
and preached to tits church Invitation
and was given a call. In declining he
states his own church the other
Presbyterian of Paul urge
him not to accept tho call.

The pastorate of the church has been va-

cant sinus ths departure November 1 of
ft). C. Clarke, to Evanston, '

Silk

89c Silk
now

60c

best

plain
colors,

fancy
50c

One big of
corset covers,

gowns and sold
$1.50

that

the ...

,15c

Mlslster

Makley

Newman

$1.00

Petit Pols, Best We Have,. . 12V4c
Soap, bars 25c

pound 10c
And 10 Green

Olive Oil, basket bot-
tle, at 35c
And 10 Green

(

per
20c

And 10 Green

Jell-- assorted, three
for 25c

And 10 Green

Worcester Table Salt, sack... 10c
And 10 Green Trading

Castile Toilet Soap, ten cakes. 25c
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Polk's Houp
dozen cans, Polk's

Soups, very
can 10c

And 10 Green
(For one day only.)

A With
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69c

materials,

bargain
drawers,

Southwell's

Twenty-fiv- e

20c

and
month.

offices
decorated

accommodating.

LI

VITALIZED

For the painless EXTRACTION OF
TKKTH.

We make it In our office, and is
perfectly harmless and can be taken
by young or old.

Are your teeth in good shape? If
not. com in and let us examine them
for you free of charge and we will
tell you what they need and what the
cost will be. We guarantee all our
work.

F1LLING3 75
CROWNS $5.00

Taft's Dental Rooms
1&17 Douglas Street

D. C SCOTT, D.V.S.
r to Dr. H. L. BaaaacclottL)

Offls aaa BMptlsO, an
Btree.

Calls Promptly Answered at All Hours.
I'aoas n-- .i. iH--Office Itru, mt.. Ssagtas 43a.

READ THE BEST PAPER
Tfca Oaaaha-lMll- r Bi

Remarkable January Clearance Bargains

Great Pant Sale Continue Over
1 ,fKM) palm men's pant, wortb
to fM.OO, at. . . 31.90

' Immense
Showing New

Spring Carpet
and Rug Styles THE RKLIABLB TRB

Sofa Pillow Covets
Marie from Fine Tapestry Clotli. and are complete, ready to slip the pillow

In limit of two to each customer, in Tuesdays sale, at. each...... 15
IMc Flouncing Kmhroldorlcs 12?tc

Thousands of yards of. fresh, new
skirt Embroideries, worth 35c yard,
on sale at yard 12 U ?

Children's Underwear
A few of the many magnificent bargains in great clear-

ance. Item a rouser.
Ladies' Outing Flannel (Jowiih, worth

to $2.00, extra fine quality, on sale
at 59tM)8

Iadicn' Vesta and Pant Heavy ribbed
cotton garments, worth to $1.00
Tuesday .... ZSO-SO- O

Ladiea Heavy Wool Vests and Tanlx
that sold at $1.25, choice of gray or
scarlet

9:80 to 10:30 A. M.
One case of bleached Muslin, regular

10c iuality,.10 yards limit, yd. 5J
For All Day, .

American Indigo Blue Prints .. . 5
Martha Washington Prints .... 2H
40 Inch Lawns, 6 to 12 yeard lengths,

"t 50
36 Inch Cambric, long lengths. . . . 5
40 Inch Lawns, regular 15c and 19c

grade, at, per yard 10
19c White Dotted Swiss, per yard 10
10c Outing Flannels, per yd.... 5
48 Inch .French Lawns, worth 25c per

rd "12?

connect
company

All Vur Sweeping
lleriiiftlnna for quick

i:
Splendid

Bargains
High Grade

15c

KmhroMcrlos, 80c
swell line of al waists,
jokes, this great
bargain,

offered Tuesday's
Every

Children's and I'ant! Heavy
15c1

Ladles' ion Suits, $3.00.
come or white, 81.50

Ladies' Heavy Skirts 7

40
Children's Heavy Cotton Union Suit,

sale at 50

Extra Specials for Tuesday
fine Flannelettes,

Linon, yard....
16c, Long
at

Apron brown
k 5
; OS

$2.50 made comfortables $1,75
$2.50 made comfortable 91.75
$2.50 White 81.75linen Toweling, per yard
at . 7i4

unbleached linen Crash,
at 5

Crash, yard 124

Flourl Flour! Flourl
Advise Onr Patron to Buy Now.

Wheat has advanced to $1.00 bushel. that will
over 25 per cent of prices. The prospects are that will go

secured five before-th- e advance, and as long
as this lasts we are to give the people of Omaha theadvantage of our
shrewd This flour is from the grown, and
tomorrow, Tuesday, we will sell It, per 8 lb. sack...;...,

This sale in for one day only.
21 lbs. best rane Granulated Hugar

P.IG SALE Tl'ESDAY OK COOKIE)
Ov ing to National Biscuit Co. selling more In

we are selling all fancy cookies in bulk, lb. . . .'. ....... .- -. ... 10
The regular low prices Vegetables and Fruits. .

MALAGA SALE TUESDAT
Fxtra fancy Grapes that for 15c to 20c lb., this sale only, per

We tho best stoves sold Omaha and we can It by 10,000
who are using ours and have tried others. We sell; them on

monthly payments, or at price . , ...

$1.00 Gas Now!
Without ths aid or consent of the mayor

or city council, the
f

Detroit IdeaJ
Gives it to you. It has flat drilled burn-
ers and more air and less gas.

Some of dally published
last week, that the Gas company
charge dealers $3.00 for connecting stoves,
but would their own free.

Uecember 20th fast, the (ras
wrote us that they would charfro $3.60
for connecting a stove, whether they sold
It or not, and that in what they nre
doing. This proves that some of the
dallies are mistaken.

(inrnicnt at
Price

01 L '.3'
i lilS

In

Furniture

35c
ftt.SO Allovcr A,

lovers for
etc. do not miss

yard gj),

Ladies' and Winter

VcH
fleeced, at, garment

Wool In worth
In grey at..

Wool Knit or
quality 39,

98c quality

on ,

12c per yard.
15c India per 7J

English Cloths, per yard.
7H

Checks, blue, or green,
per yard

$1.50 Blankets
home
homo

Blankets
12c pure...
10c per yd.,

20c Russian per

We
per This means flour advance

the present It
much higher. We carloads

going
buying. made finest wheat

4

pure
8WKET

the not any cookies
per

on all Fresh
GRAPE

Malaga retail
lb 7H

sell in prove
families

a cut for-cash- ,

the papers
would

Our Long Lasting
Steel Range

The ranr thnt takes so little fuel; need,
no stove poilsn.

ml tu
Mr. Wilson, Chief of for

the Nebraska Telephone Co. says; "Mf
wife says there In nothing: like that steelrange we boiiKht of you. It bakes every-
thing extraordinarily fine and takes the
leant fuel of any range she ever used.

Mr. Mack, 10th and Center street, says:
The steel rangu we bought of you ten
years ago Is as good as new. It hasn't
lost a cent for repairs. Two shovels full
nf coal will cook a meal and bake bread.
It's the most beautiful baiter we ever saw.

THE STOETZEL STOVE CO.

(

m

714 Seutli 16th Street.

Daily and Personally

Conducted Tourist Cars
The Idea that an inferior clftss of people

tourist cars Is an error. On many trips only
the beet class of travelers are found. They

are merely men and women of good sense
who would rather travel

TO CALIFORNIA
in this manner and save a snug sum ot

money to be used elsewhere. It Is
to be understood that it is by no means

necessary to spend a large sum of money
in order to enjoy a trip to the Pacific Coast.

If you cross the continent In one of the Tourist
Hlcepers of ths

union pacific
Tou will enjoy your trip and save money.

Inquire at
City Ticket Office, J334 Famam Bt

'Phone Douglas 1828,

81.35
SI.00

packages,

email

Construction

patronize

begin-
ning

considerable

DR. DRADQURY, Dentist, l!mY:.,,.
1506 FAB AM ST., OMAHA. Phona Douglas 1756

Kxtracting ....... U."Sc " aw T!T!t. ,,,uk'' specially
Porcelain Fills.. $1 up f Zs ''..IJ t uu-ta- l and roofing
Crowns . . . . fa.SO up r. piatcs. Talnleaa work In
Bridge Work . 92.50 op JT Y"f"Sf''"'Vr"v 0Prt,on, Open
Plates auu, 92.00 Mit .A ' I I I. V evenings till 8 o'clock.


